
Med Show. inre Bi
by Gilbert Bo'"card

The Med Show and
Engineers'Skit Nightwili probably
be held'in SUB Theatre next year

~ven though they may contravene
he SU Building Code.

"The 1965 Mcd Show contract
has already been signed, and the
Med Show wiil go on in SUB next
year unlcss the Mjilding Services-
Board (BSB) or Students' Council
decides to cancel th-coDntractî, but
1 can't sec that happening," said
present VP Internai, and BSB Chair
Peter Block.

"If the 858 werc to cancel t he
contract 1, wouid take the issue
myscif to Students'Cbuncil, and i
sec quite the fight in Càuncil ovér
i1t," said Block.

Block had earliir stated that
pretty much evcrything that the

Mcd Show wili do wilI violate the
Building C-ode," but that"I've had
no off iciai complaints over the
Mcd Show.'> Block did not attend
this year's Mcd Show (held ini SUS
theatre over the Iast weckend) so
could not comment on whether or

not the show did violate the
Building Code.

But the Building Code itself
may not fare as weil next year, as
both VP Internai candidates Dave
Koch (Watts' Siate)- ahd Gýord
Stamp (Huebl-Stamp Coalition)
are in favour of revamping the
code.

The SU Building Code is 10
pvent the SU's facilities from,ben used as a forum for scxist'

racist or otherwlse objectdonabie.
materiai. The Code as it stands
row aliows the VP Internai to
decide if materiais or productions
withln thie SU Building are objec-
tionable, the VP's decislowt can be
appealêd to the Building Services
Board, 'the SU Exécutive, and
finally té, the Students' Council.

Gord Stamp objectto - he
preseht Code, calling it tot>
"vague", saying that it can "be,
Intcrpreted 800 different ways.
It's compietely up to the discre-
tioriof tSeYP Iternai. What coul«d
be allbwedone year couid not be
aliowed the next, dependlng on

Howitz iinposed athiring-fteZe <tas bêen aevreasing, and ithe
om ait itaff positions. At that turne, interest rates have corne dowwf
the projected deficit was only 1.9 faster than we expected," hesays.
million, lot 35 milion. FHorowitz adds, "inan institu-

"'One oi the leasons- I im.- tiOn OfM'thl, ie you allocate.
posed the hîring f reeze is that 1 expenditures greater than the
didn't want to lay off anybody, but anticipated incomne.» The presi-'

dent explained that usually there
is staff reslgning and positions Ieft,

- vacant for long periods of time,
This dld flot bappen tht, year,uildingCode out s dituation.on

Adnobody i teUniversity.
Administration 1$ optlmlstlc &bout,

who the: VP Internai , said wlth -a new building >olicy. "It the future.
Stamp.1 won't be perfect," says Koch," but Says the Manager of the Non-,

Stamp, advocates that the a policy that everybody can live Academic Staff 'Assolationi'
Code remain, but apply only to with." George Waiker, "I thlnk the onlifr
"hnin the Seneral, waiking Block on the other hand feels way the University coutd ini-

ora f SIB We should enformea that probiems wiiarisp- no matter fluenoe this Provincial Govern-
lmit oh things that we féei aré what systerm il in efftct. "You're ment is to restrict enroliment and
tasteiess and obscene to the going to have comptiints if you then let the MLA's recelve the
general public. But the theatre have or don't have a policy. When complaints frein the parents ofthe,
should be aliowed to do what it Miss Nude Alberta, and Mr. Nude kids who were denied amsso.
wants tg within the legal-4lirits," Entertajner weoe hetd in SUB a few. VP AcadémicG4oeg.aldwiin:'
sald Stamnp.,,"The Code..wili re- years bàcklhere wasnoCode, but aMtnI the stâi! iliget,
main, but the theatre won't corne complaints were filed. The ère- worse anid urges the mqiebers of
under the Building Code." dent of thé IUniversity atone the 8 of G to proVI&r ebiVé_'

Block has difficuities with received over 150 letters," sald support to the üâý ,
Stamp's proposai. "Why shouid Block. recommendationls ofth
the theatre be exempt? After ail, "Overail the present Code nirîg groups, whlch wilt W1erbý
its paid for and ru n wittt stLdents' wortcs. Earier thi year, when the màking drastic cijtbacks. ~
fees-like the test of the building," Code was invoIked ovr a con- "There will be decisibns mad,
said Block. troversial Campus Rîght To Life tint wuii make Windsor Park tooL

Dave Koch's proposai was iess pamphlet, there was action tken like Wçw ns. Hockey/' he says. 4
definitive thanStamp's. afrar a -format wt'tten complint ýBWi is referrtng to the.

White Koch feels thàt lte SU. w tW&-JThe ýîqup w» unhapy Univei4"purche of sixhousee-
should "strike a- new poflcy." with the action taken, and subse- in the neighboharng comffunikyr
Koch's recçmmendation would quentIy appealed the decision to of Windsor Park Tte'UnWversityý
be to *as the Enineers.ý Medical the 858 as-the Codfe aligws. The flrst justlfl.d the pwchase as adl
Students anid àny other coneerned 5SU i4Wd t~ ihe ectvlé's deci' Ifive#nerit 'dp sa,4 dd.
students to send reps to a meeting . iioî' The grôupwa ten f~~W m-.iceiéfiV
or group of mneetingto corneout t5Uon pli 1_



Page2 - Gaewa

ôve~rv.n4lfiinm wg R eâetf n ffects op econstrucfl4h. Béling
'eriÏe inreet h''at r~~temeW' colourful and im-

SfU A Z r1aiff hlstô4. Ç8d;Wa r> iinativi-it aeat ea to the_0 a itjusti kat1o Ô fr tteUS's #ullit 'oIdrei n the audlen
invobè,int werealsc, aJdresý short slide presen~tation

by Chie*ro pày f oos pmplts àfs Iti T he secod lm Û.qn f"Gaemala'sightffmreSdealtnlgby oca 'tAmelca e i~e- As cwy earker y
Sundy afternoon to paticipte i i .h.lclSai Aecneter Aseod > ek rj-a ;a'n- o an the work f thy cmag un inmtheMexleah border
Central Âmnerca. Day. tainers. cisques, spoke o41hfe deplorable adtewr fteyugcms

Tho festivalthefirst of its knd The flrst speaker, Esthter conditions ofthe ftft!#e0.Msin rî31tsi Intelmyang CtalAeaOyws
for Ednonton, was held 1February amirez, a representatîve of the Mexico, Whre Se e sp thtb0Cù*t'yis hIgh iltç4à,y até joiritly sponsored'by the Edmrnii
5 in the Cltadel's Zeidier Hall. Women's Association of El timî n, the eý 1Inà~itherNcarigu~i ffm tort Learner Centre Canadins fbr
Though somewhat structured, the Salvador (AMES), spoke of the Guatemala by htpef""cu"a' o'- El Cofipa Cl pmriroî",Icartoor< Ndnintetývention in Central

PrOnm < tianekn@ô gltva$*- itrugeM t of Salydo~raspar- Wth thof artinterp. ç~hargcteras use d to iltlutrate America, Coalition for Aid ta
ty to inerest ail who atterided. tculal mo. , the woî î. h. asked Ca nadians o " lend their> t1Ihé pot in à 'icarg Ncragu a n teiarabu

Four film~s, a slkfeshow and, 'noutyô~ebad o~sl*-
toCethtraI Arrio#kn speakers $aivadoreans, stressed RamireÉ. mt."laiY ~ teSnoa ele n'teMri oiaiyCmite

viert fÈaared. Ouirig breaks, 'Ilhe Caai~arm.a' sçen as ; The first > 5VA,#i, ~S uiw g revampea
Oepêbosdamcingthe, dis- ali1et W the US.'she eentnued, t[qiM thý ,, <, C pe .01D

rbp froniStudenW-,C .nil wili sit
foridte a teoption to onthéemblock

Isappeal to Studerwta'Ltou 1omto,ý present the,INCOME, TAX RECEIPT$ dott Uv
chose nôtto,ý sa ock. facultles, and epatknt t theirBloc and ihë,8S0 are als> facultie5 the vtews-of Councit. It

putting forward their own wîbotr.ulnothfor Tuitionthe BFleingCode.committees to inform theskit
f or, Incom e Tax Pu rposes review the Med Show, and the Sit st the shows conform. But BSB

Nigbts, a committee of Engineers and the Sttkdents' CounciI could
__________________________________________and Medical students should stili overrule the commiittees and

revtw telr ~hwa. cancqýI the contracts' concluded
You may pick up: -EWere io~ e:*Id

An. off iciai fees receipt (if fees are 'paid In full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in theNorth.ast corner of the Main fluor of the THE PLACE I EDMONTON

Central Academic Building 10148 105 StreetRuithitntib uh. 421-9317
betweefl

8:30 a.m. and 6.W)0p.m. DANCE 7 NIGHIS PEUR WËE
February 13 - 17,.1984 (inclusive) Until 3-00 cim.

ts. of Fun, Friendty Atinosphere,
Please Brin g Identification LadesNMght Every Tuesdoy

Office of the Comptrolier ~AlMi tf
Fees Divi$sion,'.-fr. AiS Ktfz Memb.srtp Cord

'~W '11,_Ù cd A tA ud.nts.

Attention*
Ineraiona'iStuden'ts

Canada -Employment and Immigration
and Student Services

is sponsoring

AN-.I1MM IGRATI ON FORUM
To ddrss concerns relae o Freign.Suet

You are cordîally invited to attend



Provincial PC
by Denilse Workun

"Alberta's economy lhas
g one from the l4tb ta thel12th
floar whle the rest of the coun-4 try's econowny has drapped from,
the 1I6th ta the 9th floor" said
Provincial Treasucer Lou Hynd-
man, peaking oit <be 2nd floor of
the Law Building.

Hyndman spokè F riday ta the
U. of A PIC Club on "The Aberta
Economy and Motage Savngs
Trust F ùrd."

, esaid, ',the ecanamy. in this
province taday is stili ane of the
strongest in Canada."

Hynidman point, Mur
ta's relatively high level cofrîÏaiI
sales, per-capîta take-hamne pay,
and percentage af emnployed in

Sthe labour farce," as indicators a(
a healthy econamy.

Rather than seeka return to
the econamic boom af the lâte
1970's, Hyndmnan sald "Wel m4at

toward sustained and graduai
growth."

He emphasized the "private
sectar as the strength and the
engine. behind ecanamic
growth."

There has recently been
public debate aver the Alberta
gavernment'S tax givëaways.,Royalty tax credits autweghitcor-
parate incarne tax by $171' million
in 199283.

,The upper limitoO'Wkcredits,
which weighted ttsýystem in
favaur of the smale companles
based in Aberta, was recentlyi
lowered. This new policy shifts the
advantage toward larger, cor-
porations.

Whç'n questioned about this
issue, Hyndman affirmed the
"need ta subsidize the carporatei
ail sector ini order to preserve the,1
4industry's infrastructure."1

Non-renewable oilI esourcesi
4are presently belng extracted for

substantiallylower revenues ta
cauld be expeçted. Hyndman was
asked about the rationale behihd
subsidi lng ail production* at a
tine when ail prices are so Iow. Heý
replied "it is neressary ta, maintaij,

Sresent levels of ail revenues,
ecause they bring in half thetatal

provincial budgët."
"There are problems with

earl'y resource extraction (before
It is economnicâly viable) especial-
ly %vth Vëgrd ta tar sand§development," hè adrnitted.

HyndmTan's controversial

Grant drops out of race,
Independifnt candidate

Michael Grant has dropped outaof
the race for IJndergraduate
Representative ta thie Board of
Governarg.

"'ll leave the. politics ta the
hacks, 'm content ta remain a real
student," says Grant.

Chief Returning Off icer
Glenn Byer received a letter fromi
Grant yesterday oin aIng

that Grant had decided natta run.

Originally Grant'was one of
four candidates for the Board. of
Gavernors. The remaining cani-
didates are Barb Danaidson,Grant
Borbidge and Jim Shinkaruk.' Ail
three are runninig as in-
depehdents.

Grant's name will flot appear
on the election ballot. 1

.- ~ ' OADS OF1

Life tûn be
Crve] +opeol

n~o .4is

Il

w6 £iior

-decision ta raise Albertas
presonal i ncarne tax by 13 per cent
wili provide the govern ment with
an extra $220 million for 1964. This
move eats inta one of the
strangest elements of the Alb~erta
economy, consumer spending.

'li necessary ta cut back
spending and ralse personal in-
carne tax ta decrease the
governrnent's deficit," he said.
Hyndman added, "we must be

Ilcredible as a goverrment for
irvestôre tte corne hèe ~an~d we
cannot be credilI whlle con-

B of Gcéuts
contiued from page one
then a whoie list of other equally
dubiaus reasons. They were finally
forced ta euspendthe palicy of
buying houses because of public
outrage.

But Board of Gavernars Chair
John Schlossèr doesn'-t think the
University is doing badiy, in light
of the current economnic situation,

1"1 don't see any real purpose
in- marching on the Legisiature. 1
think we are berng treated as weli
as anyone in- the province j,
certainly as Weil as other univer-
sities,", he says.

Harowitz -disagrees, 9i think
wehave ta corne at it the provin-
cial gavernment's policy toward
education) in; more ways im-
aginable. If )Wé stuatioin-ls better
at this Uiniversity than at others it
may Ie because of- the naise we
have made"

SWAP

mX''siei t she elaMnât I 1 .asispbkè wX
ootimism. Tboùgh be ýdrntted
44we're using the Hetitag Fund,
earlien; titan we though0t h
added "the Fundîs provlng its'
worth now that we're, in taugher

Presently, 15 per cent of
resource revenues, rit herttian the
30 per cenUetined ithéepast, #

nto the Trust fund. This meanis
the F und is reniallstng relativel
stable ln terdw -of, groevth. A
portion oéf the 1fund le n*iwbein$
diverted -ta -h-1-p psy off flic
govemment'à eki

Hyndmrinjustifled this use of
the Fund's .resouirces by statlng "it
mnakes sense te divert the Heritage
Fund far thls ralny day in order te
decrease the. defikit."

..Hyndmnan was alea question-ý
ed about the provincial
governmeni's endorsèniént .of

hospital user fees. He expressedi

hospital e endiremoe visible
to the pulic wiIl hopefully en-.
cou*rage thern to use their

eorcsmore efficientI."
When asked whether thse

govemment ih planning tQ impie-
nient any1 student employ 'ment

Pr ý. nH ryndsnfpclnted to
mh iillion already designateçI

frnon-pertnanent student
eînplayment pragrah¶M. He stres-

edthat "the private sector is the
Most'viable area to provide per-
Moht 406t os. It is the

r9le to ensuree
h«lth.ecoômicenvironffiet,"

h. said "The problem with
govemfnetl jbs le that tbey ame
elther illssionary or a means of
reshuffing funds ln the'budget",the KÇ Club will be prese#n-
th* 'lgPeter Pocklngton at notbWednlesday, February 15 in thle
Law*#ùting,,- km. 207. Ail are
welcome.

------------------ o# id 2

The Faculty of Arts
prosents

a lect uré by
University Professéor

DR. KAROL KROTKI
Department of Sociotogy

"ARE CA NADIA NS, DVINGOUT? Fro m the baby
boqmf, through the baby. bust to.

Thbursda, February 9, 8'00 p.m.

Lecture lTheatre 2.
(Audio-vIual Wlng)
Humanities Centre-



îýVW'ftswinistobe SU Pfesldei. Floyd Hodglnsrisn't sure how to go about beatin' Watts but is getting tipsfrom . ertuin SU hacks who bhok an Anybocly But Watts
attitude.

Watts, o ïiht re<al1.-caused a bit of a kerf uffle lest year
whenhe àecidedto run for office white still the Gateway
editoi. lHe won over Don Millar, now a CFS Aberta rep, by 176
votes.

A few weeks after bis vlctory, Watts quit his job at
Gateéwayclairning hée kad underestimated thetime needed to.
prépare for the VI' Externta position.

Gatevo«y~s élection coverage was skimpy when it camne t
the Watts - Gateway connection.

it was a litk i the SU election chain that Was far removed
from 'most voters. There are- many other tales that could be
best described as SU election gosslp. Vear after year, studenit
politicos seem to- thrive on personality clashes, petty
squabbles, and playpen power struSgIes.ý

Nolan Astley, the SU Président in 1980-81I, had a slogan:
'<Balanced leadership for a new direction in the 80's." Astley
and a few ailiers, wliose names are now SU histoxy (Farkas,
Haws) proved it was possible for the SU Executive tco serve,
stùcdents, and not' be self-serving bureaucrats.

But as the game of student politics goes, -the transition of
exécutives is abrupt, those once holding power are quickly
forgotten, and those critical of theWlInners are promply put on
a blacklist.

.And those wearing the buttons, putting up the posters,
and campaigning for the eventual winners get ta dabbie in te
fishbowl world of the SU another year.

White we had clear choices last year, with good
candidates contesting ail f ive executive positions (Therrien
Siate vs. Greenhill Team>, this is really apor election since we
don't have a field of quaiified ýcandidates ta choose f rom.
Those-who would be able ta, the job are mostly on one state -
the Watts> Siate, of course. And white it may be fashionable ta
bash the Watts Siate, the f ive candidates they have runnmg,
save one position, are perhaps the moet competent. Donna
Kassian, who we stit have to hear much from, is4,he onily
serious 'alternative to Watts Slate's VP Academlc Candidate
)une Chipman.-

if there'is some ad%4ke I can offer voters, it's this. Keepa
close eye on the pamphlets and policles of the SU cam-
paigners, but don't try too bard to understand thetn. I doubt if
the neWcomers -Ens, Chipman, Koch, Alpern an d Kassian

-know what makes the SU tick either.
Brent Jang

When wili Trudeau resign?
The wait for PrimeMll1-Trudeaus resignation is

Sbecoming an increasingly- bizarre, potitical episode.
The Trudeau retirement watch is reminiscent of the final

months of Spain's Francisco Franco - we know he is close to,
the end, but somehow he keeps hanging on.

One can imagine Senator Keîth Davey or Liberal strategist
Jim Coutts tiptoeing around like Franco's flunkies whispering
"is he gone yet?"

There i4 considerable dissatisfaction, even resentment
with Trudeau's contintied leadership. Besides, the Prime
Minister's personality quirks now anger rather than amuse
many, Canadians.

ý-it seems-everyone wants Trudeau to -retire. There, is
endless, speculation about when, but the question does not
trouble the PM, 'if.it evert'occurs to him.

Trudeau continues bis-peace escapades, oblivious to the
growing chorus-calling for h is résignation.

Liberal party reports are released saying the party is in
disarray and changes must be made, but public party off iciais,
like Président lona Campagnola, will only state that the Libéral
Party, unlike the Tories, wilil fot stab its leaders in the back.

When questioned about bis future, Trudeau muses about
how "complex" bis destiny is - too complex, apparently, to
give anybody any idea abbut it.

It is an indication of the place Trudeau holds in this
country that bis own party is afraid, perhaps even helpless.
Tbhey can not dump him.

Trudeau transcenids bath the Libéral Party and- politics in
Canada. He occupies a-unique political realm ail his ownl - one
where lhe alone wili decide bis destiny - at least u ntil the next
,élection.

And'whêle Trudeau assesses his plans, the numngrous
Liber«l non-candidates are testing the water.

Rumoured interestèd in the job, are Cabinet Ministers
Mark Macguigan, Jean Chretien, and John Munro, among
others.

Former Trudeau aide Jim Coutts-is active as weil, but the
favouri te ini thîs non-race is still former Finance Minister John
Turner.

-The majo problem for the Libérais is becoming Whether
Trudeau; if h eresigns, will leave the new leader enôugh time,
to establisb himself and build an organization before baving ta
cidijan election..f has Ïbeen reported that if Trudeau does not retire soon,
)oh n Turner Witt not be i the race.

Meanwhile, the walt continues.
Neài Watson

h

Editorial Cartoonist on Vacation....

.Managing Editor steps in

Mix ani Matcli captions-
A)

Pierre Trudeau
Ronald Reagan
Your Prof.

Liberal economic poIcy
The American Way of Life
Vour Mid-Term

Don't lump! -(l'il push)

RE: Sondor Takats> letter (To Whom h mray Con-
cern>, Gateway, Feb. 2.

1 hope your letter was flot serious.
You sound like you are on the brink of taking

the- Nestea plunge off the High Level. Lifeis what
you make it. Try not to look at it so negatively. Ycur
letter to the edîtor last Thursday really scared me.

I sincerely hope you aren't considering doing
anything you will regret. 0f course, this advice isalot
easier to give than to take but 1 hope you get
somnething out of what 1 arn sayinig. Why not lower
your expectations and goals for a littie while, maybe
drop one cou rse, and just sit back a littie and try to let
yourself adjust to the UJniversity system.

You're probably only 18 or 19 years old. Try to
be more patient. Remember, you are only human.
This also tends to be a bad time of year for some
students. Switch faculties if you aren't enjoying
Sciences. Ail that 1 can say is hold on, you'll survive it.

N.H.
Commerce 3
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C)
1Inf lation
The Evil Empire
'four GPA

Phooy toyou Rich!,

1 would lîke toaddress this letter to Mr. Richard
Stedman. It is in reference to the '<No" campaign
that Mr. Stedman Isrunning against the candidate
for-V.P. External, Paul Alpern.

First, let me state th at 1 plan to support Mr.
Alpemn with my vote because 1 know that he will do
an excellent job.

1 would like to thanik Mr. Stedman for "un-
self ishly" bringing to ight the fact that the position
has only a single candidate running. 1 would like to
ask you Richard if you have carefully considered the
"unselfish" service that you are providing me and all
of your fellow stu dents. 'four decWson to oppose the
Eugene L. Brody Funding Board referendum held
some me rit. What 1 question is your decision to run
'this campaign agaist Mr. Alpern.

Unfortunately, it appears that you did not care
what or who you ran against, you just wanted to
"iraise as much s- as possible." Next time you want to
stir things up I would request that you consider what
y ou are opposing as welI as whose money you are
spending.

As far as the "nice guy" is concerned, 1 think
that if you would fiave done ANY research into the

he Gateway i>sthe newspaper of, University of Alberta students.
C.ontents are the responsibility of tlýe Editor-in-Chief. Ail opinions

the Gateway. News copy desdlfines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rmn.
256D (Ph. .432-4241), Students Union Building. U of A, Ednmonton,
Alberta TEGk£7. Readetship s 25,000. The Gateway is a member of
Caniadlan University Press.

Ai dm ellecil.. hetsup, IheGflberdogitstart coo&ing.Arthur
andl Nate Le Roi1 Leefully deface th1e Watts poster b4 pastlng
Aditenne, the unknboWns face over thec cadidae'poowhe
lins Moore, Umane erg, and Marie clfford taire lime off f ront the
Gate"a to draw caricatures of shudent hacUa George Koch, Oscar
Anm u nd DeniseWo.kun tsar Up 1the independent'. pamphlets
to use ai kbhdlhso wAnna Ior@wI.z%,Wendy Hawkins, and Kent
Cochrane cm have aHuebi-Stamp bonflre. Tn Kabash andSDormie
Zimmerunan cut trap douesi SUR Theatre su that Violet Paterson
and Neal. Watson can make candidtes isappear at the forum.,
Meanwhe, back in Gatesny IIeadiquarters, Nineite Gironeleanad
jordan Peterson prepare th1e rotten eg and vegetables to thow at
Glenn Uyer.

4
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competent
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al that is less selî-serving ana will
ta others as weil.

R.D. Appleton
Scienice 111

Toys of the worid, imite!
With ail this talk about subliminal, satanic

messages on records and such, do we ever stop ta

consider the Communist propaganda visible on the

television set Saturday mornings? f course not,

most university students don't get up Saturday

mornings t watch cartoons. It is the youth of our
nation that are being lead into political subversion
by a seemingly innocent cartoon.

0 f course, 'm referring ta the Smurfs. Smurfs
may not be extreme left wlng, but they are Socialist
with shades of Communisin. Consider the facts:

VENCEREMOS
by Oscar Ammar

The Commhission on Central America (headed
by H-enry Kissinger) recently submitted its report ta
Ronald Reagan. Baslcally, Kissinger conclùded thai

kincreased aid ta Central America is crucial to hait the
P5oviet-Cuban attempts ta "export revolution."

"Aid," however, dees not hait revoiutionary
processes since revolutions in Latin America are
usually inspired by intoterable living conditions. In
fact, "aid" perpetuates oppression and exploitation.

In the 1960s,ý for example, the Kennedy Ad-
ministration sought to "aid" Latin America by
introducing a prograrti called Alliance for Pro gress.
This programn sought to provide military and
technical aid to countries whose pcoitical vewswere
compatible with those of-the United States.

While one-type of ',aid" (military) would be
used to suppress popular uprisings, the other
(technical) would only serve ta increase peasant
exploitation by the oligarchies.

In his attempt to "stabilize" the region, Reagan,
like Kennedy, introduoed his own politicai instru-
ment. H-e called in thie Carbbean Basin. This
program. would prôvide Latin America and the
Caribbean with a certain amaunt of "aid" in the five'
years to corne;

Reagan would put his plan into effect by
providing 350 million dollars to Latin America. Haîf

P.S. Stay tunei
Patch kids an,
economy.

rs ta the
Is long.
Itv. year

necessarily retiect the views oaitme t..eway.

of the said amaunt would go in military equipment
to the Salvadorean junta noted for its death squads.
Alarmed 6y the growing popularity and increased
successes of the FMLN, Reagan sought to irtcrease
the "aid" i the second year of the pregratn. As a
resuit the "aid" to El Salvador almost <oubled.

The Kissinger Commission gave Reagan's plans
ta pacify Central America a boost. The report
became nothing more than yet anotl, V9licai
marieuvér ta appress Latin Americanis tlIVught
puppet regimes.

While pretending ta unselfisl4ly give Latin
Amnerica dollars, the U.S. further protects its own
interests at great costs of humait lives. Surely, Latin
Amnerica would be better off wthout "aid' if it is
gaing to be limited primarily ta military equipment
for use against those fighting for justice and better
living conditions.

Note to Readers: The Nicaraguan government
has reported that the ship Lafeyette containing
Canadian material aid has arrived safely at Puerto
Corinto, Nicaragua. An officiai of the Nicaraguan
Embassy said; Ithe enarmaus efforts af the Cana-
dian Coalition for Aid ta Nicaragua and its tools for
peaoe offering that we have ust received are
another dlear demonstration of the solidarity of the
peaple of Canada fromn ail walks of lîfe widih the
Nicaraguan Revalutian andl the. people of
Nicaragua."~

Now that's AlI
if you are interested in learning more about the

aid ta Nicaragua and/or any other recent develap-
ment in Nicaragua Jain me in the: Multi-Media
Room, Education.Building North, Feb. 9, 7:15 prn.

Optometrists practictrrg at Suite 24,
Links Medicat Building.

10951 - 124 ST., EDMONTON
PHONE: 452-0241

--- -- --
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Master of Public
Administration
Queen'sUniversity
at Kingston

A one year (3-term) multi-disciplinary pmogramr
wlth an emphasis on public polîcy studies, at
the federal, provincial and municipal levels of
government.
Admission Requirements B.A. <Honours), or its
equivalent, with upper second class standing,
aIl fields of study.
Information/Applications available from
School of Public Administration
Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6.
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Discussing U.S. Foreign Policy
in Relation ta the Third World

$unday February 12 ncKT: $LÜ50MW

4:00 AVIA8IATA. AS ITLT

SUB T*IR

wrong nor punisnable. Society migîli well
consider thinking about killng someone1
morally reprehensible, but few would
outlaw suc h activity (for a number ofg
reasons); in any case, the problems ofi
enfoitcibility would bevirtually insurmoun-
table.

So, how does ail this relate to the Medi
Show? Having attended this year's eventi
(unlik e so many of its detractors), 1 can say<-
that itwas on occasion wiuty, usually crude,
sornetimes downright obscene, invariably1
iconoclastic. Whether itwas sexist, racist, ori
otherwise degradlng is a debatable point,i
perhaps insoluble, but .for the sake of thisi
argument let it suppose -à was ail of thosei
things. Stili, the Med Show should not be
banned.

Few would argue with the notion thati
public displays of racism or sexism'arei
wrong and should be punished. In the sameg
moral category as murder, they involvej
direct action taken with intent to harm.i
Neither the victim nor the bystander basi
any choice by to receive or witness the sald1
act. Furthermore, laws concemning such1
acts are easily enforced.1

Proceeding with our analogy, fewi
would consider the bystander n any wayi
culpable, so long as he withholds anyq
encouragement of the perpeurator. In-i

government, unaer the pretext of protec-
ting society, could outlaw any thoughts or,
expression it deemed harmful to society,
and we would be in the same unfortunate
situation as so many of the world's people,
namely the police state. The very real
dangers posed by censorship far outweigh
any conceivable benefit to society.

So how does aIl this relate to the Med
Show? The Med Show, and indeed ail other
sniall-scale theatrical events, films, printed
material, insofar as they are flot foisted
upon the lSublic (for example, television
advertising or iterature ieceived in the
mail) and insoiar n0o one is coerced into
participating, constitute essentlally private'
functions and are not governable by the
same rules, as public acts. People must pay
to witness these events; 'in so dolng, they
exercise free choice. You can't outlaw the
Med Show because neither the public nor
any individual is targeted for abuse, for
îndeed is is the materlal presented made
public, as it were. So while it may be
perfectly legitimate, even càlled for, to
disagree with any materlalpresented or
opinions expressed by the participants, to
restrict or ban such events as the Med Show
would be tantamount to advocatin;Vhe
end of free speech in our society.
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then cancel the position..
Things can't get any worse than they atready, ajrem.

The odds are that they -won't improve eliher. :,

UPHOLD FREEDOM AND, DEMOCRACY
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Smderate, viffews on how
r VI'. ~ President---

GordS9tamp - Huebi-Stamp Coalition

Photottnot avaliable

t wlll work with thec services, andi within the
Students' Union Building to ensure what
we have is used as efficiently as possible,
and rheëts the requirements af the
students. 1 will work closely with the area
managers, ensuring that sucb services as
the Hokusfng and Exam Registries aperate
smoothly. Durig the day 1 wifl open the
Theatre Lobby as study spaoe, and Dewey's
f rom 11:80 a.m. ta 2:00, p.m. as ovîerflow
seating in HUB. Roown 142 in S.U.B. wiIl be
upgraded ta make it a better meetin~g raom

-for clubs. My experience on Long Rn
Planning Committee and Building Services
BSard has brc>ught me ini contact with the
problems facing the Stùdents' Union and
through effective communication with
studerit,, Iwlll work ta salve them.

WHEN WE S(EEÀ PROIBLEM, WE FIND
A SOLUTIONII

SUB Theatre: F rom Monda y ta Thurs-
day, the price of movies wiIl b. lowered te
$1.00, with your 83/84 or 84/85 student I.D.
The Hmebl-Stamp Coalition wIllIbing in
high calibre bnckon a trial basis.

.GamesArea. The bowling lanes are net
being used by most students. Our options
are-to eiher close them or -use themn. We
will recommèrid that students get f tee use
of-the lanes on Swidays.

-Student Entertainrnent Week: Con-
sisting of various types of entertainmient in
January, somne of the activities will include.

1) Beer Gardens
2> FREE bands in Dlnwoodie nightly
3) Guest speakers
4Y MRE bowling etc.
Doors on the Bus Sheltets: Students

who take the bus DAItY don't liMe ta'
FREEZE white they wait ta patrortize E.T.S.
NEITHER DO WEI I If E.T.S. won't pay for
these.doors, your Students' UnienwiIl

Others offer political rhetoric, the
Coalition gives viable solutionsi

1 amn running for the. position of SU
President for several reasons. For toù longt
we've been dorminated by a clique oriented
executîve. Thete lsaà drastlc raeed for varled
representatlon on the SU executive and a
movc away f rom elltlst politics. 1, want ta
resove the CFS contraversy by sta#ing a
ncw referem. 1 itn rtcnd ta open ùp the
office of M Oresident ta ýstudent *input
where ariy Individual or graup would be
cncoutaged to express an opinion. I amn an
independent candidate and feed that,'t is
only througlt independent representation
that the credibility of the entire SU can be.
re-estabilshed. I will be an lndclendent
President, not subject ta the vagaries of
group bias. tct's recreate the spirit of the
SU. Only through your support can we Set
this SUwortlig towards constructive and

-satisfylng goals. The time bas came for anobjective President. VOTÉ FLOVOI 11

a"Iinistration ta protest againsi govem-

ýÀs VP Academlic, D)onna'K:ssian will
quicdly and responslbly fuifill her' ad-
ministratlve duties and provide a represen-
tative vc>ce in protection of student
lnterests. The right f or accessible and
quallty,educatinlottbê aintainedl

---hoose al ndependent candidate
willng. to make a committnn. Vote
Donna Kasulan for VI' Acadcc

As Students' Union representative on
General Faculties Couincil, 1 wîl work ta
improve student representation by
providing agenda summaries ta GFC stu-
dent caucus. Issues such as teaching quality
must be addressed and this requires
student support.

tAt -present, there is no requirement
that states action must be taken on the
contents of student evaluations of
professors. It's an individual faculty and/or
departmcnt decision. 1 will push for more
stringeiât controli ln the assessment of
professor performance.#

With the assistance of my academic
commissuongr 1IwlIl ensure that the rtcw
student obudservice and the exam registry
operate effectively.

Communication wîîh students will be
Improved'by working dlosely with Faculty
Associaionsand Dlepartmentai Clubs on an
Individual bass' and througli regular
meetings cf the Council of Facu4t
Associations.

1 will listen caréfully ta individuat
1tudent concerns.

Gateway is sponsoring
f irst annual IDefaced
tion Poster Céntest.

tg submisslons to

["1w-I

Rainer Iluebi - Huebl-Stamp Coalition

I Photo flot avallable

1 his election should prove to be quitç
interesting. Among other--things, il isthe
f irst time in some yearsthat the S.U. isout of
debt. It is also essentially, a confrontation
between two groups of persans. one has a
proven track record, of ignoring the
students' concernis; the other is a proven
vaice of the students.

Gord Stamp and myseif demanded a
democratic CFS ireferendum. No one else
currently running voted ta have a CFS
referendum this February. This is one of
many examples of how the other can-
didates have ignored your cries for action.

Other candidates oppose cutbacks in
the quality of education and unjustified
tuition increases. To be perfectly hoest;
wha doesn't? We -wiIl not offer empty buzz
words ta insuit your intelligence. They offer
rhetorîc; we gwve solutions.

1Our plc pamphlets have our
solutions. Look for themn on campus,

Sexc
hors.

ýes'ents the plat-
it for SMudents'
?and Board of
hope the can-
ords will be of
toyou when you
) vote for on

j
a
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Ive deait with government and I know

the administration - l'il work with then, to
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in educational quali
take a strong star
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other issues.

With f ive year
and his active partic
Union, Grant can ai
experienced voice.
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larger classes. Government fundir
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The play is su logical, and so smooth
that you don't notice the plot shifts, as the
story tums f rom a relatively normal 'slice-
of -life' play to a rather ludicrous reversai of
roles, wbere three normal, career-oriented
wom-en consider murdering a rapist that
they have locked Up in their f ire place. c

1 could have used this review to
comment on tape and violence, and even
added my own pretehtious intérpreta-ton
on what 1 thought the playwright wanted tý
say, but 1 decided against it. This play ils
much mtore elegant -on the subject than 1

could ever be.
Extremities presents the audience with

an issue and let's us make Up our own ltle
warped minds. There's no dogma, and no
frMIs - no pompous trilis.

ln fact, by the end of the play 1 was
more than a Iite shaken up, and 1 wasn't
alone. The crowd trudged out more than a
uie drained and more than a littie slent.
The play succeeds on an emotional level as
welI as intellectually.

The production values of the Phoenix
Theatre match the vitality of the script. The
set was detailed and accu rate, without
being overpowering and gawdy (a represen-

tation of the women's bungalow complete
with flaking paint, difty wallpaper and
family snapshots on thefireplace). You get
the feeling that this could very weil be the
real living room-kltchen of an actual group
of working women.

Corne to think of it, there's nothingi1
didn't really like about this production. The,
acting was above reproach. The actors.
meshed well together with good cast
interaction and, no scene steaiing o
grandtadin by any one individual. Stage
direcion, lighting, costumes and make up
were as unobtrusive and natural as you
co uld ask for.
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Imview by Nate Loi
InVancouver itwould have been NtQ?-

M opening Up for 54.40, but at Diswoodle
Saturday night It was qulte the other way
around and, as circu.mstances woutd have
it, just as weII. 54.40 ijuite -simply was
overshadowed; they weren't bad, though,
just a trifle betow exp«:tatian for a band
with a highly regarded 192 EP,Selection,
and g braiid new abumSet the Fire,to their
credit. 0f course, the Dinwoodie audience,
in typical fashion, wasn'texactly.supportive
of the warm-up act elther, no more than a
haif dozen or so bodies ever venturing out
onto the dance floor at any one time.

-Nevertheless, the Vancouver quartet,
using bath rcoustic and electrlc gutars and
occasiotial trumpet and keyboard syhth,
did show off some strang new material,
Most, natably '"Set the Fire", thaugh their
vocats weren't always partlcularly tuneful
and their sound w-Aas'excessively bass heàvy.
Acoutic gultars are always good to heat in
this age of electricity, and decked out in
cowboy hats, 54.40 made out as wild west
heroes even as Darryl Neudorf's parade
gràundsnare, attacked with relentless
frequesicy, irnparted'a milltaiy flavour ta
the praceedings, a flavour underscored by
the revolutionary fervor sometimes implicit

~in Neil 0Cbom's Iyrics i.e. "Teli the
Truth"). Carnada's equivaient ta the Alarmf?

Not quite, but wait and see.
For Neo-A4, pushing an impressive

new EP and struggling ta break through toaa
larger audience before over-saturatlng the
limâited "alternative music" crowd,
DinWaadie wasan important glg. Thankful-
Iy,. the audience tum -out was very gaadq
and the three man Edmonton band,1
obviously wel'<Up" for the occasion,i
tumed in a very tight performance, deliver-
ing bath depth and- intensity.

eU-mq I JUl Anderson1

On stage, Neo-A4's secret weapçn! is
drummier boel Anderson, possibly the best
drummier this city has (with apologies ta
Dave Gilby). Hîitting bard and displaying an
uncommon talent for synÇopation, Ander-'
son provided a tunnel of reverb yau could
feel at chest level. Ric Johnstan's guitar-,

guitar syntb, in turn, achievïes if anything,
more power In concert than on record.

*Neo-A4's vocals convey real tension
and urgency, althougb amld the distraction
of the aurai experience itwas aften difficuit
te, grasp what the songs were about- a plty
wh, h adsed s uho t ie

NOTICE: S.U. GýE.NERAL..ELEC'
FRIDAY 10 FEBRUARY

ELECTION. RALLY Wednesday 8 rebrualry 12 Nooln SUB Theatré,
(Doors' open 11:30 h r. Classes cance ed f rom
1200 to 1300 hr. on. this occasion only,.) _

ADVANCE POLL -Thursday 9 February1000-1500 hr.
SUB,'Main Floor (E-àst'-

POLL LOCATIONS:

Buidinu
CAB (No rtheast)
CAB (South)
Chemical->Mineral
Clinical. Sciences
Corbette Hall
Eduéation.
Faculte' St. Jean
Fine Arts
H.M. Tory.
HUB (North)
Law Centre
Lister Hall.
Medical Sciences
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

Engineering

Ares
Northeast Corner

Pedway to EngineeringMain Entrance
Second Floor b y Escalators
Second, Floor ýMain Foyer

Lounge Area (North) near E.S.A. Offices
Salon des-Etudiants

2nd Floor - HUB -Pedway Entrance
Main Foyer

Purpie Lounge
Main Entrance East Side

Outside Cafeteria
Second Floor Near Vending Area

Upper Concourse
Main Floor -East)

Vend ing Area,

Hours9:.00-1
10:00 -
10:30 -

10:30-
10:30-
9:00-
9*00 -
9:30 -
9:00-
9.30-

17:30 hr
1 6:00 hr
14.:00 hr
13:.30 hr,
13:30 tir
17:30 tir
13:30 ir.
16:30 tir
17:00 hi
17:3.0 ir

11:'00-
-10:30 -1
9:30 - 1
9:00n-w -1

IPUT THE STUDENTS' UNION IN IT$ PLACE
I (Please brîng your student I.D. witt-,you)

I



Ctadel,

aIhg 1*ty h grbage. Il
worst play the Citadel bas Pr(
seàson. If 1 may interject a
here, UI k -say thate

Sierally speak4ng, a reai toi
rW$ The$y have money, tbev

itites, the4y have goo>d talE
nmst part) to you wonderi whi
Seu iythift igtwork.

play but st. Joan was a dud and the whole
show was self-indulgent on the part of
acto-lImctor Nicol Willamson. Then How
P dot the $bory - rual garbage, followed by
,cutesy Educating Rita and then The Fox
.whch 'm stili trying ta decide about. Then

Kn-L#ar - a notable exception - was
b*sicâlly ao~t nd !enjoyed it.
FollowedbEyeeeat oa a Iesman -the best
yet -'and finally Talling bryweew
once apain revert t e udge of the
theatre world.

Talkirig DÙrty is a very bad play. We're
talking ab~out regional jokes, sight gags,
constant "pukhng" byýone character and a
bona fide pratfall. With a play this bad it is
bard ta say where 'the flaw' is. 11

The story is about a philosophy
professor, Michael, who has an "arrange-
ment" with his former live-in grlfiend.
Beth. Michael couldn>t take 'the marriage
plonge s0 naw Beth and Michael set each
other occasionally, and. anyone tilse they
can flnd. Michael gets a visit from a married
f rend, Dave, who's in town for a conven-
tion and who wants ta have an affair - but
he's not.sure.This is cornpticatedby Karen, a mytual
friend 'of Michael amd Beth - Karen wants'
Michael. Added t6 this isJacklea girl with a
bad back wbp coies f rom a party in the
apartment bo-us. j ack.e succeeds in spill-
ing the beans (and everything she's taten)La bout who's doing what with wha.

under Sust md outaKnunin 11ev
*Miuth Nmos>athanLat Rqmen, ceRo.
Fvhlay. bayry 3

reviw by k- Ardir.
-1On, frhday evening the ESC) audience

was-treated tao efreshlng performances of
three works: TchaêkoýsysSyrnphony No.
5, Bloch's'Schelotiêô', and a Divertmento
by HIaydn. The orchestral contribution was
lively and-assured, allowing tht conductor
and soloit ta display some orlginality,
rther than restating the obvious.

The entire first haif of -,the pragramn
f eatured guest cellist Natbaniel Rosen, aý
récent Iod medal winner -at the,
Tchaikovsky .competition, and pupîl of tht,
late Gregor Plathgorsky. Ht began with a
Divertimento of F. J. Haydn, originally
wrten for baritant trio but arranÉed by
Piatigorskzy and orcbèstrated by Ingoîf
Cahi. When pieces af chamnber mùsic are
orchestratedthey run the risk of sounding
too rich and thick for the original structure
ta bear.

-However, tht Haydn came out soun-
ding iquite good, and retaîned its classical
proportions, with just tht right measure of
sweetness. Mr. Rosen obtained a beautiful
sound from his ceita, atlrougb in this work
his playing tended toward the nonchalant.

The sécond work on the proglrm was
Schelemo, for cello and orchestrakby EMest.

Bloch. Bloch was hnspired to write tbis'
music upon vnewin a statue of Kin¶
Solomon. Btoizbuseg the rich orchusjtra
sounds -to suggest the pomp of King
Solomon, while using tht reedy tprie of the
cello to personify the philosopher-king
himsef-.

Amid the jayaus and barbaric soünd of
the orchestra we hear the skeptical anid
despairing voice of the cello. Therau g h
and powerful sounds of Mr. Rosen's tuila
brought out the angulsh in Bloch's writing,
while coriductor Konstantin Iliev .main-

talned f irm contraI with senshîivity ta the.
dichotomy inherent in the music.

Musiciais hepc
Oyer tht past year, the students and

~faculty of the U of A donated over 400
books for the Unihversity of El Salvador
Library. This was part of a cross-Canada
campaign ta collect books for the llbrary,
whiçh was destroyed by the military in 1980.

1Friday, February 10, at 7:00 PM in the
Multi-Media' Room of Education (North),
Raymihuara, an Andean music group and
LyaII Steel, a spanish guitarist will perform
at a benefit concert ta raise money'for the
shipment of -the books ta El Salvador.

Raymihuara was fou nded in July, 1976,
by a group of political refugees from Chule.
They have pursued the recovery, preserva-
thon, and recreation of Latin American and

stinkercrew ýýurns i yet another
There are somevery good one-liners in tave (Francis Damberger) and Jackie

the ly,and iksartsuff wellainfor nat da L iêZ.Schultz),allWyred i er Iy
fuWY la re bisik tek of 41alogu i hater ,adùe ~p t4en'anes.an)d -ep oc*

Wo#esnt or nyting"n hallyy. g1 o , Thew# s a lot ff
ma* téely for the grve.4$lui#ê'ep1ay t;titiedtô fitth

tmay be the The acting isvery goonideritt iýth ë hrfie. k-Ôd 5tewares 'Do You thnuk, i
-duced tbis plot is alfriost nonexistent. -ichel Sýy» a*4[, ougihd The Stûga' "ioo ftd
rônaI note (!Uéhard Mdý1lltap) shows a comti enIv3 rbat1You lad r6Get Cau$ht)»ý were cute.
eCitaçiet Is, rfloccasion and hebuandi Karen <G*wfy~

ýet bowl this WN ~lwould be excellent In io'hrIgln wouldn~t go to thi s play again unless
jhave good tfttt was iess horrible. Beth (Kathie Bal), someone gâve me a lot of money (thlis is

ent (foi the

GuOesmàncts inject aid, works wi
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IN GREEK MYTHOLOGY, WHO US THE
EQUIVALENT 0F CUPID?

PL C -.- IiESXi EI>-t4

1ST: A SCHEME-A-DREAM CUPID "SINGING
TELEGRAM" ANYWHERE IN THE CITY PLUS A BOUTLE
0F COLOGNEISHAVING LOTION,.

2ND:'ONE 15-MINUTENE CALL ANYWHERE IN
CANADA PLUS A BOUTLE 0F CARBONATED POP,

3RD: TWO PRINCESS THEATRE MOVIE PASSES PLUS A
BOTTLE 0F ASPIRIN.

dày, February 1, 1984

Firnt there was lii. ar* -
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significant because l'il go ta almost
anythtng). Talking Dirty 15 facile, tacky, aý
tittie vulgar this is the gooçt part), boçing
and generally unfunny garbage. GQantMd,
total crap cart b. amusiInr for a while, but
Ifs the boredom that finally gets ta you and
makesyou wMt that the play would just end
and crawl off the stage. In short, 1 wouldn't
recommend this play unless you're tired of
banglng your head against the wall and are

looking for a new form of self-torture.

ith new life,
The performance of Tchaâkovsky's

Ffth Symphony. by Mr. 1 Ilev was excellent.
The orchestra rose ta the occasion wlth a
well integrated spund of appropriate depth
and volume. Mr. Iliev is, the resident
conductor of the Sofia Philharmonic
Oirchestra and his Eurépean training readily
shows through with fine orchestral dis-
cipline and a muscular, athletic conducting
style. The orchestra responded very welI ta
his direction, atthough there were times in
the final movement when the orchestra
appeared unable ta play as quickly as Mr.
Illiev required. Neverth eless, it was an
enthusîlastic and straightforward accounit.

wt' El ,Salvador
Chilean folklore and transformed it Into a
fully effective contempôirary expression,
rather than a "muiseum" music, accessible
only ta a small elite.

Since 1976, the group has been perfor-
ming in and out of Aberta in multicultural
festivals, concerts, and workshops, display-
ing tht music, history, and indigenous
musical instru ments of the South American
Andes region.1>

Lyall Steel, originally from
Saskatchewan, iravelled and studied guitar
in Spain for several years. His traditional
spanish guitar music is well-known
throughout Alberta, and especially in Ed-

1

el
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Friday the Pandas treated their opponents like an ail-you.-
càh-east smorgasborg but by Saturday they wished they had
taken home -a doggie bag as w éiI.

The Pandas gorged themnselves 'in Friday's 76 - 28win over thre
Lthbridge Lady Pronghorns. A balanced diet of points mght,
have beeli better for tbem however as thé next night tbey lost 49 -
41 to the Calgary Dinnies.

Lethbridge scored two quick feast the night, before- scored
field goals to open the game then only 9 points in the second half of
the Pandas Îan up 15 ýstraight Saturday's game.
points, The leading scorel %for the

After having their early Pandas, now 3 and 4, was Kordlç
attemipts at inside shots stuffed with 21 points.
back. Into their faces, the Next Friday the Pandas have a
Lethbridge offense was pushed to chance to reach .500 when they
the outtlde. Outside shooting was play the Saskatchewan H uskiettes.
flot the Lady Pronghorns fortethati
day (they sh*t 18 per cent overail) The Bears lost two tough
and by the hatf the Pandas led 37- batties over the weekend.
12. Frday, they wère neck and

In the s econd period, neck wlth-Lethbridge until'the
Lethbridge coach Cal O'B rien, 5:00 minute mark of the second
took out most of her îstarting lune- period w *henf the Pronghorns
up, a move that bespolce more of took coiitrol of the offensive
frustration than defeatism . At one boards and ran .u p a 15 Point Iead.
point the subs managed to hold The Bears fought back to within
the pandas scdoreless for 4 minutes. five points but the Pronghorn
although they were also unable toý press forced -the Bears into last
score themselves. Atthat polntthe minute turnovers and the 'Homns
score was 60 - 40 for the Pandas. won 81-75.

The leading scorer for the > Saturday's loss was another
Pandas' was Susan Tokariuk with 20 close match that the Calgary
points. Laura.Cabot had 15 and Dinosaurs won in overtime 86-79,
Toni Kordic sank 15. -Doni Rod- Calgary closed a 6point gap in
zinyak accounted, for haift the the Iast two minutes of regulation
Lethbridge offense with 14 points. time, incl uding two f ree throws by

The Dinnies went to 7 and Oin Kari Tilleman with only il seconds
Canada West largely because the Ieft.

Pandas offense - sated f rom their continued page 14

mtd n oip-------
RELIEF. FROM

MID-TERM DREAD_
Try a tutor, for Ion -terrV1 aid or for a short-term -

problem. Student H LP clïi put you in touch wîth a MCC t fail
tutor who wil it your needs and. your budget. And
we've got a list of TYPISTS too, from ail areas of the Out of the four Pandas taking
city. Student HELP = helping you aII-ways... part in the Annual Altadore. In-
Room 2W0 SUB, 432-4266 vitational in Calgary Feb. 4, only

------------- -------- E-- lise Dworkini came home h4althy.
Team mates Heidi Ross, Carnie
-awata and Margie D>rysdale

M - ursed foot and ankle injuriesR .>IId . 'IE Ethroughout the ekh met
SKI BASH '-84 -

FEBRUARY 19-24,1984! Y .

DownhII

CAN
SPORTS1

SKI:PANDA Bi
-SIL VER STAR SASJCATCHEW

-APEX ALPINE Friday Febrt

5 NuES IN KELOWNA 3 BUSES! $ 65
.5 DAYS LIT TlÇ<ETS ($280 DOUBLE) SASKÀTCHE
*TRANSPORTATION C E
*WELCOME HALL PART
-- 'RUNS>
SWIMMING POOL,. »cuzzî " E Thursday Fe

*BOAT RACES 8007 48.3-5495 TurdyF
-PARKING LOT PART AVE:437-2591 Pna t63 .
*KFG SUCKlNG CONTESI RPandasU48126830Vars
PLUS MUCU MORE!! IEL:8284Vri

$100. DEPOSIT REQUIRED SKI TRIP MEEING WED. FEB. 8 U of A studurtts adrnîtted

Panda gyl
Ross* alakie (efldlfltus ras plagued
her ail season, White Nawata's arch
injury and Drysdale's sprain are
nèw. Dworkitn performed
soctessfully before a hometown
crowd as * Altadore, one -of the
strongest clubs in .the province,
was her own club before enterlng
university gymnastics.

APUSw

WEEKEND,
ASKE TBAIL
VS.
(AN HUSKIETTES
vary 10, 1984
Pars ity Gym
Y BEAR VOLLEYBALL

MIAN HUSKIETTES
JSKIES

ebruary 9, 1»4

m. Bears at 8:00 p.m.
tyGymn
YFREE witii current I.D. card

mnasts
The Pandas were not able to

compete for teamn points because
they needed three women to
E erfbrmh in each event. OnIy on

eam and bars did three or more
Pandas compete.

Nawata and Dworkin com-
peted ait around <aIl four events)
but wevée not able to siirpass
personal bests achieved earlier in
the season.

This coming weékend a six
person team is heading for
Denver, Colorado to mneet sorne
of the best teams in the U.S. On
Feb. 16,17 the Pandas have to bein
top form to' challenge Manitoba,
UBC and Calgary at the Canada'
West Conférence Championshlps
in Calgary.

Vit,*Z5VWV



goal The Bears now need only a

ïh fL ALt pic in canada MUt, Suderman of the Bearsoih'R d$Pâë tôtý W* W hehont age Ini ted at1tScorerswkh 24 points whilela S a ,b ve S uu>n B l h & b eg o 3C W Uq M pay eff s T ile ma : n t a m ate John

winells. #fnt b. hd 1goals outhZd .çtôt of the province conference 'play next face the
thed. q w~ iiwnnkn ith otily a moidtunif uce University of Saskatchiewan'»~play o.LaU ,iy4eesbet ;b tMk

-Bears 'teRESTLUNG

%GOLDEN BEAR

hot the
1984- CANADA WE'ST,

WIRESTLING
CHAMPUONSHIPS

Saturday Februeary -11,91984
at the Universiade Pavillon

Featuring Teams from UBC, Calgary,
Saskatchewan and your own

Golden Bears.

12 Noon - 2:00 P.mÙ. Preilnaries
22:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.M. Crossovers& Consblatlons

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Finals

CANADA I ÇI

'tiedy, February 7, 1984



3ey, vvvvKîy icu in iiro9. FEBR~.UARmu1ie pm, Medittion Rm, SUR 1 58A. Ukrainian Students Club:co

)od Science Club: French Fries Sale main d. tounge 11:0.
AS. For. LouÎige 10 amrn 2 pmf. New Deàorats : Greenhilt and
1EETI$IG: singe parents concerned on "'Are Student Polits Releiý
e Student Finance Bd. Grant Policy Beer and wine forum <m.y142
noon Heritage Rm., Athabasca Hall. pm. Çome give yçur opinion,

EBRUARY 9 dmonton -Chinese Chri
ihrUaSnCapsMnsy:73 m Fellovvship. movie presehtation

ithranCamus înstr: 730 ~.Perish" with four chinese dc

OBLATE BROTHERS AND)

PRIESTS,
1N CANADA ARE:

Teachersý
Doctors
Pastors

Writers
Social Workers
Psychologists
Counsellors
Accountants
Bush-Pilots
Carpenters
Youth Ministers
Chaplains

BUT MOST 0F ALL WE ARE

MISSIONAIRIES
Missiôtnary Oblates'of Mary Immaculate

Aberta - Saskatchewan Province
11208 - 102nd Street

~ EDMONTON, Aberta
T5G 2E3
(403) 4744154

British Columbia - Aberta Province
9505 - 163rd Street
EDMONTON, Aberta~
TSP 3M6
(403) 489-6052

Sears portable electric typewritter, like
new $150. Ph. 452-2355.

New and Used wholesale furniture,
appliances, and T.V/S at liquidation
puices. "Turning Hard limes Into
Great Deals" Model Home Furnishers,
open 7 days a week. Cali 461-6254.

00o your own typr* n ur Word s"'ilm. w
Processors, $5,tXVh'r.teàatures include Ski trip to Ban
instant revision and updating. Letter transportation,
quality (dlaisy wheel) printers. Limited nights accorm
training available (easy to learn). For lift sunshine,
info. oel U of A Printing Services 432- $120.00. Mount
3754 8:00~ - 16:00 Mon.- Fr1. 8121.

hear the candidates
ask the questions

get their answers

Doors open 11:30 a.m.
Classes cancelled from
12 noon - 1 p.m. on
this occasion only.

ICANADA'S LARGEST R.C. COMMUNITY 0F MEN J



5 ts a

Ahat Ilthe rantlbng you would dona

i probably do *ould
en, elevon and two
Domaibly study there.
c' a salary roilbaci

Jy we "e Itfa... a Slc

was close to graf'

ect

de ia get extrém
iing that the u niver
xlrize their reseur
on thlngs like tuitti

take ebat you cas

screamed and yelled for zero per ce
years and ane year we got wbacked witl
irease. 1
hat's wrong with pushing for zero perce

be the Conservative Party., la that trué?
Watts: What'bas that Ébt te do with il?

so Hodgins: l'm just cu rious.
Watts: Yes, it's true, 1 arn a member oftheCouiservative

k. Party. Any connectiôn wlth the party, alter 1 slammmêd
2W <Advanced Education Minister) Dicit Johnston for not
t ddlng bis job... is, tenuous.

Foyd: You're Iobbylng ail your friends down there?
00 Watts. I don't know that that's an, issue.~ The rnost

important aspect of any students' union la te, help
ttudeflts.

eN ocjgins: Ail by yourself in your three plece suit down
the tte legllature?

Ïng Ct: The approacbl1took this yea ls to lobbyon a
the more individual basis. Net te Set 35W people yeIin~ at
ys a one persoui on the stops of the. legislature, but rat e

have one or twopeople lobby as many peope awe can
in the caucuis.
Hodglns: What do. you caili obbyleg, going down and

rm talkig te tbem?
rI Watts., lntroduding ourselves, so thev knowwho we are.

Hodglns: Sa you can gel in on the Party?
-Gaeway Foyd, whai do youhnk lte huaI way 10

rwy marches or what?
riy Hodgins: 1 think it's possible ta gel, some petitions up,

rces gel letter wrlting campaigns organized.... I'ver been
!on. involved in lobbying efforts with private groupsin the
g90 past. We wrote letters and we gat responses. We cou Id

organlie -a march, have a littie demonstration. il
:nt doesn't hurt to hold up a sign once in a white. What's
itha wrong wIit sitting in their off ice with thirty students?

Watts: What does it accomplish, Floyd?-
:ent Hodgins: Il givesyou the publlcity you needtopressure,

on the government. They are not golng te respond toaa
one-on-one meeting in a private restaurant.
watts: But they haven't responded to public pressure in
the past.
Hodgins: Oh yes they have. in the sixties they were
always responding.
Watts: But we'ro In the eighties, Floyd.
Hodgins: 1 realize that, butwe're flot getting anywhero,
are we. Our tUltion is inc' sing every year, we>vo gaI
ropresentatives whe do.V-Tdo ahyt6fing.J.
Gatoway: 1 thlnk lte t41.wrsaton la degenevaling.
Andrewwhen eskVFIw Iiya

as amembr othe MUTeane. you *ere pretty
vllnyopposed t. tkIq Caruxdian IFderation of
Stdns(CFS) and te PqeratdS of Alllerta Stuideots

(FAS).

Wat:W wr't vicienity opposed to CFS and FA6.
Hodgins: Replacement of FAS with a more represen-
tative cost-effective organizâtion - that's a quote.
Watts: Tbât's rlght, that is a quote.
Teipahone: RRRRINCi.
Gateway: Hello1 Gateway.;Hi Angie, I'm dolng an
interview, you can talk te Bill.
Bill: Put ber on hold, l'ilget It liimy office.
Gatoway: Yeu b6.1kwent a nuw CFS reerndurn suaI
year to ele" air. 1 want to know whether yot sdI
cahbpalgn forèr or inst thé Fuderation.
Watts: Trhat's a long timo down, the road. 1 couIdnet
answerthat rlght now.
Hodgismlr not sure, I've only heard the- pro side of

CSand 1 would like ta hoar what the NO ide has te
say .... The only thing 1 think that'ps good about CFS is that
It is a national organization.
C teway: Do. yoti thlnk, Andrew, tat'your year n VP
ixtema makes you more competent te deal wllh ite
job of I'resldunt, or have you jutt in out of ideas?
Watts: 1 think my year in office hasgiven me exporiehce
ta corne eut with new Idéas. 1 know the ways in whichý
you can represent students in the admIistration.
Gateway: Floyd, do yq~u *lhnk fremit blood bs needed?
Hodgins: 1 don't think oxperiénce on this past year's
cauncil is anything te brag about. We aren't gettingany
new ideas. They say things at eloction time and then
nothing h~appons. It isn't logical ta îhink that an

eerncd Council persan willI do anything
Gteway: Floyd, yeu nnul ietaI yon tllie
Student's Union ukoud b. mort anlagolawtirth ie
id-ilislration. Do~ you lhink tlit the aiis of University
ProsIdes! tyer Hlorowitz and a studnt aren'l lhe
sanie
Ho<4Ins: 0[uely, the administration has self-prsrata6 lis goal. There's ne presstire on him
(Horowitz) to do anythmgZ for the students hocause
nobody is Iobbying him - nobody is pushing hlm. Yau
get things like the UJniversity buytng houses in Windsor
Park.

Graduat
schoarships
inhosing

CMHC Scholarahips are for graduate studiee in architecture, business
and public administration, economics, engineering, law, environmental
studies and behavioura1 sciences. Personal stipend of $9,348 plus travel
allowance, tuition fees anid $ 1,494 for each dependant.
If you mntend to ipply for a graduate scholarship in the field of housing,
subusit Y*cur app&cation through the university by'March 16, 1984.
Application forms may be obtained from the office of Graduate Studies
at the unrversi teinalofcso MCad also by writing.ta the
Admniltrator,VSh lrhdtp fProgamNational Of fice, CMHC; in Ottawa.
Apas aeCirt: cations with supporting doumets muet b. sent

toCMC b ti. unvoeitynot later thùi Api 6.

CMHC
Ganada's liousing Agency

d4hkPolèus et de bienwt
Honor" Pméo LeB

Canadâ

Gateway: Witat do y., lik, Andrewt?
Watts: 1 disagree with F4èd.l1think ho is directlng his energies towards
the wrong people. The administration is having ta deal with very smail
increases f rom the gavernment. I think we have te .wk with the
University ta get mare funding fram the government.1

Hodgins: Tbey (the people in the administration) are businessmen.
There not here for an educatlon;,they're bore ýta make ffoney.
Gateway: Do you think les a good klea for lbe Proeddnt of lte Sïdents
Union te have lunch wlit Myer Horowitz?
Hodgins: 1 think that's garbage. That is nat the kind of lobby!ing we med.
Watts: l'm unaware of what the hell you're talking about.
Gateway: Part of SU PreldentRobert Greenhifi ualifcation fbrAEhe 33
per cent increae i Execulive salardes I ltatiW .nueded tuYiakuofficiais
tô lunch.

Watts: 1 think he's wrong.
Gateway: Lam Friday titeru were people litid up outside lte elator t.
RAIT. We went to Dewey's and it was full. Caablanca's was full and so
wn te Ldhray. W. ended up ai lite Avenue Lounge and tat was okay
bécause Ihi aVasIOn on te legs oflte chairs, but dontl you tink
the s w à uManew bar Lon caqmusMay"u oting could ho
dînie wISit Dlwoodio - couvert lit ilo a nlgitt club,
Watts: What we've decided te do la refu.rbish room 142 SUB and make it
a meeting place for clubs. Now ail, the flrst term we wili be asking
students that question "do you. want a new bar on campus" ta îry and
determine if students want another bar.
Hodgins: I'm net sure If 'ery many students are in faveur of more bars an
campus. That's somnething 1 think Woutd have to be decided by some
kind of vote or something.
Gateway: Do you tink lte Engineering Sklt Nigiti and te Med Show
are sexiat?
Hodgins: hI might bu exîst, but there are aý lot:ofseXc1st people araund
too. it doesn't stop thern frornbeing sexlst if you don't-alaow them ta put
on their show.
Watts: 1 have a real problemnwith even defining sexist. Fromwhat 1 heard
about Engineering Nlght lt was fairly crùde. 1 persanally would flot have
gone te see it. But if people want to pay maney ta see it that's fine.
Gateway: Andrew, ti la your fou*-year at Univerity. Hom many
coua have you cotnpleted?
Watts: At the end of this year 1i 'l1l have completed ton courses.
Gateway: 59 In four yeaws of Unhrerslly yon have cônIpleIed two yearsof
study?
Watts: Yes.
Gateway: Do you think ltee hA pMmwlth lte SU belng run by
poiftlcahacks who take atew£vuen lte ide - rallier titan students?
Watts: That can b. a probWK-bu don't think l've sunk inta that
problern.
Hodgins: Yes. 1 willibe a fulil imfe student next year. I.wiIl have ta take at
least tbree courses next year te stay in my program.

Tav, eebruary /,'1984


